
noodle’pot
udon noodles, gyoza dumplings or [miso-marinated] chicken, itsu brilliant’broth 
& a medley of up to 15 different greens, veg aromatics & fresh herbs

veggie gyoza noodles 451 kcal chargrilled chilli chicken noodles 509 kcal

Japanese curry stir-fry style noodles 567 kcal

Korean spicy stir-fry style noodles 545 kcal

Thai stir-fry style noodles 535 kcal

chargrilled chicken noodles 417 kcal 

rice’pot
wholegrain sesame brown rice, house sauces & a medley 
of up to 15 different greens, veg aromatics & fresh herbs

veggie meatballs teriyaki 694 kcal

klean’katsu chicken 540 kcal  

chicken teriyaki 514 kcal  

Korean spicy chicken 582 kcal   

Thai chicken 624 kcal

double chicken teriyaki 647 kcal

[served hot]

gyoza & bao’buns
steamed Asian gyoza dumplings & soft steamed filled buns

vegetable fusion gyoza 240 kcal

chicken & spring onion gyoza 251 kcal 
hoisin duck bao’buns 294 kcal   

[served hot]

[served hot]

sushi
steamed sushi rice, sashimi grade Atlantic salmon, line-caught yellow fin tuna, 
nori, avocado, pickled ginger

avo baby rolls 343 kcal

salmon sushi 248 kcal

super salmon light 417 kcal

salmon sashimi 205 kcal

sushi festival 506 kcal 

veggie dragon rolls 359 kcal  

salmon & avo dragon rolls 449 kcal 

spicy tuna dragon rolls 276 kcal 

veggie sushi collection 584 kcal  

itsu classics 628 kcal 

salmon full house 619 kcal health & happiness 565 kcal

salmon baby rolls 382 kcal 

salmon teriyaki on a bed 361 kcal chicken teriyaki on a bed 419 kcal 

  yawaekat       delivery  dine in

salmon’california duo 359 kcal

lunch giveaway day
itsu good to meet you Hampstead. We're 
giving our new neighbours first-look access 
at our new store & lunch is on us! Come 
along on the 12th May 2022 from 12pm 
until 1pm. First come, first serve.

£7.19

£4.49

Monday - Sunday 11am - 9pm
itsu.com/itsuhampstead

official opening: 13th May 2022

Hampstead
58-62 Heath Street,
Hampstead, NW3 1EN

scan to find out more


